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That indefinable somethinn called charrn.
for lack of better definition what it?

Health, personality, appearance-- all theae
ro far toward its making, but Charm is
greater than any one

Purola Toilet Preparations are real con-

tributors toward Charm. For many veara
they have been compounded from finest
ingredients. They are pure, beneficial,
and soothing, as well as beautifying.

PUROLA ALMOND CREAM-o- ne of
the most favored toilet requisites
delightfully scented preparation to keep
the skin soft, fine and beautiful. Use,
for sunburn and chapped or irritated skin.
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Believe no man who

stretches the truth See-

ing is believing. Our

thousands of patrons

are our best endorse-

ment See our splendid

line now on display.
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Klamath Falls Marble & Granite Works
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We mot lady friend street
yesterday all up.

We said her: "What are you
all up for?"

"I'm said
she.

"Td said we.
"A man" said she,
"A real said we, ,

"No said she.
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FOR SALE

14 Factory R. R. just outside City Limiti,
level, dry and has quarter mile frontage on County
Highway. $7,000.00

alto

ft. ft S. Corner and Klamath
Avenue, improved with five-roo- m dwellings.

$15,000.00, terms.

alio

28 ft. frontage Main Street between and
improved itory strictly modern brick build-in- g,

basement, 12 roomi and bath up staira, ileum
heated. $30,000.00, term.

alio
ft. frontage on Sixth Street with R. R. Spur nt n

ncriftce. $6,000.00, tcrnu.
alio

Rent: New Storeroom, Corner
Klamath Avenue X
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BIG JAZZ DANCE
AT

OPEN AIR PAVILION
TOMORROW NIGHT

Largest dance floor between Portland and

San Francisco
SPECIAL JAZZ MUSIC

COME! Everyone Invited COME!
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